Internet dan Perilaku Seksual Remaja

Abstrak:

The objective of this study was to know the relationship between the accessing of porno site and reproductive health site with adolescent sexual behavior (knowledge, attitude, and action). This study was a cross-sectional survey research. Population was adolescents aged 18 to 24 years old that have not married yet and usually accessing the internet. Sample size was 40 respondents who taken by purposive sampling method. The results showed that 75% of respondents accessed porno sites and 37.5% accessed reproductive health site. Respondent who accessed reproductive health site (33.33%) have a better knowledge about sexuality than porno sites accessed (14.29%). There were 57.14% of respondents who was access the porno sites had a positive attitude, and 66.67% of respondent who were access the reproductive health site had a positive attitude, and 75% for respondent who did not access porno sites and reproductive health site had a positive attitude, but 66.67% of respondents who accessed both of porno sites and reproductive health site had negative attitude. Many respondents were naturally acted on showing their sex desire, excepted respondent who access porno sites have unnatural action (47.62%). Based on the result can be concluded that porno sites was more interesting to be accessed by adolescent than reproductive health site. Respondents who accessed reproductive health site had a good knowledge about sexuality. Respondent who accessed both of porno sites and reproductive health site had negative attitude. Respondent who accessed porno sites had unnatural action.
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